




Bellaforté® by DaVinci
Few editions to the outside of a home can rival the beauty 
of a natural slate or shake roof. Thanks to the Bellaforté® 
line from DaVinci Roofscapes, that beauty is now available 
in a virtually maintenance-free, long-lasting product that will 
perform for decades on your home.

Bellaforté roofing tiles have all the appearance and beauty of 
natural slate or shake, but with a higher level of durability from 
the proprietary-engineered polymer roofing formula. The 
tiles are designed for fast, easy installation, while protecting 
against the elements for decades to come. Backed by our  
50-year limited warranty, your new Bellaforté roof will make 
your home the envy of your neighborhood.

Bellaforté offers the discerning homeowner a level of style and 
beauty previously unattainable, backed by a 50-year limited 
warranty and made in the United States. With beautiful homes 
already featuring Bellaforté across the country, will yours be 
the next to stand out in a sea of composite/asphalt roofs?



Bellaforté® Shake
Shown in Tahoe-VariBlend



Bellaforté® Slate
Shown in Slate Black-VariBlend



Bellaforté® Shake
Shown in Mountain-VariBlend



Bellaforté® Slate
Shown in Canyon-VariBlend



Bellaforté® Shake
Shown in Autumn-VariBlend



Bellaforté® Slate
Shown in Brownstone-VariBlend



COLOR BLENDS

Mountain-Var iBlend Tahoe-Var iBlend Chesapeake-Var iBlend Autumn-VariBlend

Weathered Gray-
Var iBlend

Shake Color Options



Brownstone-Var iBlend European-Var iBlend

Canyon-Var iBlend Sonora-Var iBlend Slate Black-Var iBlend Slate Gray-Var iBlend

Evergreen-Var iBlend Cast le Gray-Var iBlend

Slate Color Options

Bellaforté Slate is available in eight different custom color blends, and Bellaforté Shake in any of five blends. If 
those blends just aren’t quite right for your home, the DaVinci Color Studio offers 49 colors and the option of a 
complete custom blend, created just for you.



DaVinci Roofscapes, LLC 

Toll Free: 800-328-4624 

www.davinciroofscapes.com

DaVinci Roofscapes is leading the roofing tile design 
industry and using the latest technology to enhance 
the art of roofing. For more information please visit 
www.davinciroofscapes.com or call 800-328-4624.
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